Central Islip-Hauppauge Volunteer Ambulance Corp.
4 Pineville Rd. Central Islip, NY, 11722
631-582-4414

Employment Opportunity

The Central Islip-Hauppauge Volunteer Ambulance is currently accepting resumes for the position of PER-DIEM Paramedics.

Duties include providing professional prehospital care to those in need, ensuring that all Corps vehicles are clean and fully stocked as per Corps policy and assigned equipment is clean and in working order. Staff may also be assigned other Corps duties as required.

Candidates must possess the following credentials:

1) Current NYS Paramedic certification
2) Current Suffolk County REMAC certification.
3) Current ACLS/BCLS AHA certifications.
4) Current CPR-Basic Life Support certification
5) Completion of ICS 100, 200, 700, and Hazmat Awareness
6) Completion of EVOC
7) Minimum 1 year ALS experience as ALS Provider in Suffolk
8) Valid NYS Driver’s license with a good driving record
9) Must be 21 years of age or older

Please e-mail resumes with a copy of all the above certifications to the Operations Manager to tjkriklava@cihva.org.

PLEASE DO NOT CALL HEADQUATERS.